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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Hnllrtnl Day, h mining man from

Hliick Warrior, Arizona, lias arrived
In Medfonl with two holnorB. Ho
nayB ho caino to Mod ford bocauso ho
linn hfcon reading of tho recent min-
ing dovolojimcntfl in tho Malt Tribune
and Chat ho Intend to atari prospecti-
ng- at onco Mr. Day Is moro than
pleased with tho country hereabouts
and thinks that Mcdford has gained
ono moro loyal booster.

J. C. Holton of Mcintosh, Minn.,
passed through Mcdford Wednesday
on his wny to Klamath Falls whoro ho
will spend four weeks on business.

Head lottuco at tho PInccroft gar-

den.
C. H. rierco and P. Gasnon left

lliclr machines In tho center of Main
Btrcct Thursday and must explain It
to Mayor Canon. Tho pollco force Is

closely watching and enforcing the
trntflo ordinance.

Tho ladles of tho South Methodist
church will g'vo an Ico cream social

nt Mrs. B.' P. Titer's on tho corner of
Sonfh Oakdalo and Eighth street on
Friday evening to which everybody Is

invited. 109

Fred Col vie eounly receiver, mnuV
. ... 1 1 X

ft tnn to urnms I'ass ins lonnur
home, the forepart of the week.

Jliss Grnco Pcarce, the school
teacher, is spending a portion of tho
vacation nt their former homo on
Poormnn's creek.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Miner have re-

turned from a week spent at Colestln.
See R. A. Holmes, Tho Insurance

Man. over Jackson County bank.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Skinner have re

turned from an automobllo trip to
Klamath Falls, returning by way of
Crater Lake.

Carkin & Taylor (John H. Carkln,
Gleitn O. Taylor), attorneys-at-la-

over Jackson County Bank Bldg.,
Med ford.

Monroe Sunder, reproscutntive of
a pioneer business nouso or oan
FrnneiseoH has been ranking a trip
through Southern Oregon.

Brick ice cream, ok kinds and
colors. Rardons Bakery; phono 371.
Prompt delivery.

F. F. Lodcr, the electrician, was
in fJaeksonvilc several times lately.

J. T. Gnyiion has returned from
a business trip to Portland.

Rardons Bakery now delivers ices
and Ico cream to any part of the city.

Frank R. Neil, who is connected
with tlfc state forest service was
in Medford and Jackson vile n few
days since,

for the present that
plumbing and heating. Phone 2121.

115

W. If. Johnson was over from Trail
Creek district, where he is.cngcged
in stock-raisin-

Waists to embroider at the Handi-
craft shop, Kentners. 109

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Vawter motor-
ed to Jacksonville on day during
the past week.

A matured mutual lifo endowment
policy is tho abundant harvest of tho
wlso man. Seo J. F. Hutchason.

F. M. Smith, of Sterling, was ir.

Mcdford Wednesday nccompauicd by
his niece. Miss Alice Smith, and two
of his sous.

Telephono 371, Rardons Bakery
for cake, ices and Ice cream; prompt
dolivery.

Clarence L. Reames has returned
from professional trip to Seattle.

W. Cnrnnlmu, superintendent of
the Rluo Ledge, left for tho Siski-

you Wednesday morning to be gone
a short time.

Now Jabots the Handlcrott
Bhop. 109

Milan Ilicliardson, the chauffeur,
is making 'regular trips to Jackson-
ville, agisting V. Gorst to lake enre
of the passenger traffic.

Four hundred tiers of hard and
soft wood, dry and sound for sale
cheap. Address "Falrvlew" Jackson-
ville.

It. D. Hoke, who is dealing in
mines iik as real opiate, has been
in Jacksonville several times Intely
on mining business,

John DeSoto, the alleged whito

Weeks & McGowan Co.

UNDERTAKERS
Day Plioaa SS71

Night Phones F. W. Weeks 071.
A. K. Orr, MMk

LADY ASSISTANT.

4f4
JOHN A. PERL
Undertaker and Embalraer

Successor to the undertaking do--
partmo'rit of Mcdford Furniture Co.
Office with Medford Furniture Co.

Telephones; Day, Boll 351;
John A. Perl, residence, Boll 4111,
Home 178L.

O, W. Conklln 3601. J. H. But- -

It 3571.
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slaver, who whs arrested in Jackson
county Mimo lime nco, hnil Four, in
dielmcnls returned against him by the
federol grand jury. He lias plead-
ed not guilty nnd will be tried in
September.

drain and alfalfa hay tor sale at
Oakdalo Park addition. See W. K.
Everhaud, 90D West Ninth street,
phono 6G71.

The county commissioners' court
will bo in regular session ngnin nest
Wednesday, when considerable im-

portant business will be transacted.
James MeDonngh and Mr. Jenkins

were over from Applegnto Wednes-
day morning.

Mr. nnd Mrs. II. G. King, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur nud Mrs. E. ,Tnc!
son spent Sunday with tho ladies'
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. John Mar-grcite- r

of Poorman's Creek district
.. jerry 01 central roint was a

recent Mcdford visitor.
C. M. Stone of Ashland spent

Thursday In Mcdford.
J. R. Heudrlcks of Willow Springs,

a well known mining man, was in
Mcdford Thursday buying suppllos.

P. 'D. Blackdcn. manager of tho
Jackson County Light & Power Com-
pany who owns tho lighting fran-
chise in Talent and Phoenix states
that tho report that tho Talent fire
was started by electric wires Is un-

true. Xo electric" wires wcro In the
part of tho building where the fire
started.

Howard S. Dudley and John Hall
McKay are expected to return this
evening from Crescent City.

John W. Wlngatc of Ruch Is
spending a few days in Mcdford with
friends.

Norman Whiting is visiting Gus
Nichols of Eagid Point.

Clarence Reames returned Thurs
day from a brief visit at Tacoma,

Roger . Hitchcock of Eaglo
Point was in Medford on business
Thursday.

FRANCE MAY BACK DOWN

(Continued From Pago Ono)

ferences svlth the cabinet it was
found necessary to give the king stim-
ulants.

Britian is United.
Whatever parly differences may

exist between tho liberals and con-

servatives as regards international
affairs, Balfour made It plain in the
commons today that unanimous sup
port would be extended to the gov

e"ent In crisis andCall H. C, Brown. 45 Holly

F.
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T
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Englishmen, in the faco of a possible
fight for tho supremacy of the nation,
will stand shoulder to shoulder
against the foe.

In his statement to the commons,
Premier Asquith declared that Eng
land stands only upon its rights.

The only reassuring note tbday
comes from Paris. Franco shows in-

dications of weakening and of being
wining to grant Germany "compensa
tion" if the latter withdraws from
Agadlr.

Brussels reports that Kaiser Wll-hel- m

will move for an international
conference in October to discuss the
Morroccan situation.

Abqulth Outlines Course.
In his address In the commons As

quith said that negotiations wero pro
ceeding between France and Germany,
to which England was not a party. He
admitted that the situation had reach-
ed "a point where it would become
most difficult and harassing unless a
solution were quickly found" and ask-
ed that the house do not press him
for details at this time which "might
provoke recriminations."

The premier denied that the British
attitudo had produced tho negotia-
tions between Franco and Germany
now in progress and asserted that
England did not claim a predominant
position in Morocco, but ho added
that it would bo a grave mistake to
"allow the situation to drift to a point
where It would become necessary to
assert British rights and interests
which then might cause resentment."

Ihilfour in lJue.
Asquith added that ho thought it

right and proper to "mako clear from
the beginning that England must nec-
essarily becomo an activo party In tho
dUcusslon of Germany and Franco
failed of an amicable settlement"

Leader Balfour followed Asquith,
ho said:

"If anyone Imagines that Internal
political troubles will prevent Eng-
land from dealing unitedly with for-
eign situations ho will mako tho
greatest posslblo anistako. Tho op-

position will support tho government
wholo heartodly In dealing with the
Morrocan matter."

Tho remainder of the dobato In tho
commons was colorless, Indicating
that' tho government Is proceeding
with caution.

SEACIIRT, N. J. Pobbibly fouriiil;
tho effect on liia presidential boom
Governor, Wilhon, declaring lie knew
nothing about babies, adroitly fiido- -
fitepped nn invilnlion to bo jndgo of
the Asbury park bnby show.

Hasklns for Health,
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PRICES FOR BARTLETTS

ARE HOLdlNG UP WELL

Sgobel Day of New York have
issued the following fruit bulletin
under date of July U'J: till cnrs of
deciduous fruits auctioned here this
week against 110 smuo week n year
ago.

Martlet Is: l! or II carloads daily,
making $'.1.50 lo $1.00 a box nnd
$l.f0 to if'J.10 per half box, natural-
ly undersized and somewhat inmm-tur- c.

Strong market abend on Hart-l- et

ts: do not hesitate to ship here, but
give best available.

G raped: Since the ear of Thomp
son Seedless sold a' week ngo at
$3..")0; no ear lots have sold; arrivals
trifling. Strong market wo believe
on Malagas, Muscats and Thompaou
Seedless, while we think the Tokays
this season will bring full value on
all good fruit even with tho heavy
crop expected. A car of Malaga",
from Thermal advertised for next
Monday's sale.

Apples: Tho barrel apple crop
promises no larger than it was a year
ago. excepting in Canada nnd Nova
Scotia, where there is reported to
be two-thinl- s, and on nverngc f0
per cent to GO per cent of n New-

town crop through the Northwest.
Early apples arriving here will find
a fine market.

MEDFOSD'S AWFUL,
AWFUL REPUTATION

(Rogue River Courier.)
Mcdford men are anxious to

iniile with Grunts Pass so as
to in the future look after
(lie mining business jointly,
and some action along thee
lines has already been taken.
This city feels that it is a
large factor in the business as
thd real miles nren this comi-
ty and tributary to this place.
Now the big king of animals,
Medford. wants the lion and
ihe Iamb to lie down together,
but Grants Pass fears if they
do, lire lamb will be inside of
the lion.

4

Look for tho "help wanted" nd
that seems like a "prospect" and
answer it oromptly.'

tt'"'---- " ;'
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY i

4
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FOR KENT 7 room, 2 story bunga-
low; all modem; screen porch, Sx
25, front porch, 8x31; out door
sleeping room; nlco lawn; attached
wood shed; water free; corner
South Newtown and West Twelfth
street; call 820 West Twelfth
street. 112

FOIt SALIC Horses: good team, hon-
est and true, orchard trained, 1 130
for team. T. E. Scanthne, It. F. D.
No. 1, Talent, phono 5074. 113

FOR SALE Furniture of nix room
house, suitable for two houses. $65.
Telephone 5131. . no

WANTED Small furnished house
or bungalow, must be modern and
close In. Address A. D. care Mall
Tribune.

TO LOAN Money to loan on good
farm property at 8 per cent Inter-
est. Address Box 52C Ashland,
Oregon. no

CAMPERS'
SUPPLIES
Eatables for the camp
are one of tho most im-
portant features to bo
looked after. Wo not
oni supply tho best but
we seo that they aro
Neatly and Strongly Packed

Hero aro a few sugges-
tions for the eatable box:

Bacon
Pancbkc Flour

Beans
Salt

Coffee
Bread

Crackers
Pickles
Lard

Matches
1 Flour
Etc., Etc., Etc.

Oimstead & Hibbard
West Hldo OrocefH.

SLIGHTLY LOWER LEVEL

IN MOCK MARKET

NEW YOUK, July 27. Today's
opening stock market showed n

slightly lower level. Losses wore
fractional. Tho general list Improv-

ed after tho first hour nnd most of
tho earlier losses wcro recovered,
LChlgh Valley rose t 2-- S and Min-

neapolis, St. Paul and Sault Sto
Marie a point.

Tho market closed firm.
Bonds wcro steady.

i-- 1 9

UNDERWOOD BILL REJECTED

(Continued from ra6 1.)

Kenyon, LaKollettc, Me.Cumber, Ncl-so- n,

lViudcxter nud Works.
LaFollette's amendment wns pass-e- d

after another bill, urged by Con-

gressman rndorwooil, lender of the
house democrats had been rejected.
Its winning wus in tho nature of u
.surprise.

When LaFollctle first proposed
his substitute It was rejected by H
to t'.G, tho democrats voting with tho
standpatters. The Underwood bill
was then' defeated. l.nFolluttu thou
demanded that the volu on his sub-

stitute be Tho motion
carried, 49to 3t( and tho substitute
was then passed by 4$ to 32.

Thoro evidently wns an agreement
whereby the democrats would first
get mi opportunity t6 voto" for tho
Underwood bill and then for tho

Rubstltutc. Tho latter low-

ers the duty 3f per cent on raw wool
and other duties arc reduced in pro
portion.

The standpatters aro very soro ov-

er Ln FolIelto'B coup. Senator Pen-
rose, chairman' of the finance com-

mittee, probably will bo ono of tho
ronfercs with tho house. Ho declar-
ed thut tho regulars would bo re-

fused to be parties to tho conference.

Printing of nil kinds nt Portland
prices. .Mail Tribuno office
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SEVENTEEN KILLED

WRECK

DURHAM, N. C, July 37.
Seventeen pci sous wcro killed and
forty Injured at Hamlet, N. (.'., Ihls
afternoon In a head-o- n .collision be-

tween a local freight on tho Seaboard
Line and a apectai excursion train
from Charlotte, N. C.

Tho oxcurslon train was riiulnug
as tho Hecond section of tho regular
express. The engineer of the. freight
train, it is said, forgot his orders mid
went ahead on a single track after
the first section of tho express had
pnssed without waiting tor tho sec-

ond section.

MANY JOIN "CAN'T DO IT'CLUB"

(Continued from 1hro I.)

regard to the inutlcr."
v It is rather a relief lo luru to tho
letters .received from Lebanon, Port
Orford, llcud, Hugeiio nnd Prairie
City. Kneh of these ulnbs Imvo pau-

sed resolutions boosting tho movu-ine- nt

and Imvo written lo the.govetu-or- .

Roseburg nnd Dayton each writo
that their members aro out of tho
city for tho summer and u meeting
cannot lie held. They are also in
doubt as to the final result.

Tho Oregon Development League in
holding buck suggesting u meeting in
October to discuss tho movement.

BEULAH BINF0RD CINCHES
CASE AGAINST BEftTTIE

IIICIIMOXD. Vn.. July 3S.- - A

written statement from Deuhih It t it --

ford nrncttcnllv eonihletort tho evi
dence against Henry C. ollnttlo, Jun-- lj

lor charged with tho murder of his $

wife, according to assertions made 2

by tho pollco today. Ueulah ban ad-- 1

mltted, It Is eald, having returned to J
rtlchiQond because Dealt lo wanted j

hr to and states that licattlo set- -

oral times told her that hu wished ho i

rould get rhl of his wife.

DENVER ASKS CUT ,

I FREIGHT RATES

I1IJNVEK, Col., July 37. -- Basing

Its contentions on Muiidny'n dcrhilon

of tho lulcr-stat- o commerce eoiuuiln

slou In tho Hpokuuo and allied into
cases, tho Denver chamber of com

nierco will demand a reduction of

ftoni 10 to SO per cent In freight
rates.

Among tho rates It will ask to have
reduced Is that of flint rlass freight
between Denver anil Hall Lalio City,
ncoordlug to an announcement

LONG 1IHACII, WiikIi.-- - In is fight
for I hu suppression of the cocaine

LA tlltANDr!, Oie .Inly 37, -- Klk
liordH at .liiekmm lliil", Wyo.. which
have been naitly deptelcd through

during tho hard winters lo
Im saved by thnm to
Union and Wallowa comitlex, Oregon,
This action will ho taken by the nt

nlid (ho first will
ho made next winter when tho aul
iiuiIh can bo easily accord-lu- g

to Agent Nodluo, of tho
hlloglnil Hitrvoy hero today,

If tho elk proMpnr In Oregon, steps
will ho taken to capturn mid Hhlp nil

that can ho spared ami Oregon will
bo made a breeding grounds fur thniii.

evil, the Oregon Stale pis a law the
cal in session line, li t! ulc of cocaine except on a

that the next Oiegniit

t

E. 0.

All of

nnd in So. for

& CO.

Kit nti lo consult in If,

for any you siiKprct
your nk lit U falllilg. Put

ting It off merely tho getting glnnscs now
will prove, (ho saving of your My

gained by fitting many caum Just like jours mo
to sny Hint a visit will result In your one of
any Yourn

' 4

Cleaniner Uom
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20c and 25c Figured Lawns
in white and colors . . .

IMiuiiiinctu't
association,

12k to 15c Figured Lawris in
white and colors

Any White Linen Parasol
in the house

A

SHIP ELK HERDS

EASTERN OREGON

starvation
transporting

shipment

captured,
goviiiu-ine- nt

Irgi-liitur- M prohibiting
pliysicuu'rt

recommended piesciiplion,

MEDFORD IRON WORKS
Trowbridge,

FOUNDRY AND MACHINIST

kinds Engines, Spraying Outfits, Pumps,

ttoilors Mnehinery. Agents Oregon

FAIRBANKS, MORSE

I Would

TO

Prop.

prolongs dlncomfort,
perhaps, c'slKlit, know-

ledge, prompts
personal becoming

permanent patrons, CuroMnlly

DR. RICKERT
Eyosight Spocialist. Ovor Kontnor's.

12ic
7ic

50e

KENTNERS

Ban k's Aere
For Nearly a Quarter of a Century

reason

1H5 JACKSON COUNTY BANK
MEDFORD, OREGON

lias servod tho peoplo of Medford and vicinity. At all timer, thoro is cniiBJdqrod first tho
interosts o,f its depositor?, This safe and sano policy, has HELPED us to Succeod. Your business solicitod
because we can accord you the largest possible accommodations .consistent with sound banking. Capital
$100,000. Surplus $65,000
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